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MISSOULA--
YOGA SOCIETY TO SPONSOR 




The Ananda ~iarga Yoga Society at the University of Montana will sponsor a garage bake 
sale this weekend in Missoula and a lecture Monday evening in the Newman Center of Christ 
the King Church. Keith and Gerald Avenues. 
The bake sale will be from 10 ~.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday (Jan. 20-21) at 924 
Woody St. 
~~nday•s lecture, which is open to the public '~ithout charge, will begin at 8 p.m. and 
will feature Dadajii Yatiishwarananda (pronounced Dod-aa-gee Yaa.tiesch-war-aa-naanda). 
who is a spiritual teacher of the Yoga Society from India. He \'lill discuss "The Practical 
Application of Yoga and Meditation in Today • s Society." 
Funds from the weekend bake sale will be used to finance Dadajii's visit to Missoula. 
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